Sections Found

Intro Air Pollution Control - 13568 - ENVE 463 - 01

Associated Term: Fall 2019
Registration Dates: Apr 08, 2019 to Aug 31, 2019
Levels: Graduate Business, Graduate, Undergraduate
Attributes: Standard Tuition Rate

Mies Campus
Lecture Schedule Type
Traditional Instructional Method
3.000 Credits
View Catalog Entry

Scheduled Meeting Times

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Schedule Type</th>
<th>Instructors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>5:00 pm - 7:00 pm</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>John T. Rettaliata Engg Center 027</td>
<td>Aug 19, 2019 - Dec 07, 2019</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Kenneth E. Noll (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final</td>
<td>5:00 pm - 7:00 pm</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>John T. Rettaliata Engg Center 027</td>
<td>Dec 02, 2019 - Dec 02, 2019</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Kenneth E. Noll (P)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Environmental Chemistry - 10140 - ENVE 501 - 01

Associated Term: Fall 2019
Registration Dates: Apr 08, 2019 to Aug 31, 2019
Levels: Graduate Business, Graduate, Undergraduate
Attributes: Standard Tuition Rate

Mies Campus
Lecture Schedule Type
Traditional Instructional Method
3.000 Credits
View Catalog Entry

Scheduled Meeting Times

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Schedule Type</th>
<th>Instructors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>5:00 pm - 7:40 pm</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>John T. Rettaliata Engg Center 036</td>
<td>Aug 19, 2019 - Dec 07, 2019</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Junjie Zhu (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final</td>
<td>5:00 pm - 7:00 pm</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>John T. Rettaliata Engg Center 036</td>
<td>Dec 02, 2019 - Dec 02, 2019</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Junjie Zhu (P)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Environmental Chemistry - 10141 - ENVE 501 - 02

Associated Term: Fall 2019
Registration Dates: Apr 08, 2019 to Aug 31, 2019
Levels: Graduate Business, Graduate, Undergraduate
Attributes: Standard Tuition Rate

Internet Campus
Lecture Schedule Type
Online Instructional Method
3.000 Credits
View Catalog Entry

Scheduled Meeting Times

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Schedule Type</th>
<th>Instructors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Internet</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aug 19, 2019 - Dec 07, 2019</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Junjie Zhu (P)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chemodynamics - 11204 - ENVE 506 - 01

Associated Term: Fall 2019  
Registration Dates: Apr 08, 2019 to Aug 31, 2019  
Levels: Graduate Business, Graduate, Undergraduate  
Attributes: Standard Tuition Rate

Mies Campus  
Lecture Schedule Type  
Traditional Instructional Method  
3.000 Credits  
View Catalog Entry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Schedule Type</th>
<th>Instructors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>1:50 pm - 3:05 pm</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>Stuart Building 212</td>
<td>Aug 19, 2019 - Dec 07, 2019</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Paul R. Anderson (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Exam</td>
<td>2:00 pm - 4:00 pm</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Stuart Building 212</td>
<td>Dec 06, 2019 - Dec 06, 2019</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Paul R. Anderson (P)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chemodynamics - 11205 - ENVE 506 - 02

Associated Term: Fall 2019  
Registration Dates: Apr 08, 2019 to Aug 31, 2019  
Levels: Graduate Business, Graduate, Undergraduate  
Attributes: Standard Tuition Rate

Internet Campus  
Lecture Schedule Type  
Online Instructional Method  
3.000 Credits  
View Catalog Entry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Schedule Type</th>
<th>Instructors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Internet</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Aug 19, 2019 - Dec 07, 2019</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Paul R. Anderson (P)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Modeling of Envrmtl Systems - 13002 - ENVE 528 - 01

Associated Term: Fall 2019  
Registration Dates: Apr 08, 2019 to Aug 31, 2019  
Levels: Graduate Business, Graduate, Undergraduate  
Attributes: Standard Tuition Rate

Mies Campus  
Lecture Schedule Type  
Traditional Instructional Method  
3.000 Credits  
View Catalog Entry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Schedule Type</th>
<th>Instructors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>5:00 pm - 7:40 pm</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Stuart Building 201</td>
<td>Aug 19, 2019 - Dec 07, 2019</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Junjie Zhu (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Exam</td>
<td>5:00 pm - 7:00 pm</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Stuart Building 201</td>
<td>Dec 05, 2019 - Dec 05, 2019</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Junjie Zhu (P)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Modeling of Envrmtl Systems - 13003 - ENVE 528 - 02

Associated Term: Fall 2019  
Registration Dates: Apr 08, 2019 to Aug 31, 2019  
Levels: Graduate Business, Graduate, Undergraduate  
Attributes: Standard Tuition Rate

Internet Campus
Lecture Schedule Type
Online Instructional Method
3.000 Credits
View Catalog Entry

### Hazardous Waste Engineering - 10142 - ENVE 580 - 01

**Associated Term:** Fall 2019  
**Registration Dates:** Apr 08, 2019 to Aug 31, 2019  
**Levels:** Graduate Business, Graduate, Undergraduate  
**Attributes:** Standard Tuition Rate

Mies Campus  
Lecture Schedule Type  
Traditional Instructional Method  
3.000 Credits  
View Catalog Entry

### Hazardous Waste Engineering - 10143 - ENVE 580 - 02

**Associated Term:** Fall 2019  
**Registration Dates:** Apr 08, 2019 to Aug 31, 2019  
**Levels:** Graduate Business, Graduate, Undergraduate  
**Attributes:** Standard Tuition Rate

Internet Campus  
Lecture Schedule Type  
Online Instructional Method  
3.000 Credits  
View Catalog Entry

### Research and Thesis M.S. - 10593 - ENVE 591 - 130

**Associated Term:** Fall 2019  
**Registration Dates:** Apr 08, 2019 to Aug 31, 2019  
**Attributes:** Forced to Full-Time Course, Standard Tuition Rate

Mies Campus  
Independent Study/Research Schedule Type  
Traditional Instructional Method  
1.000 TO 20.000 Credits  
View Catalog Entry

### Research and Thesis Ph.D. - 10595 - ENVE 691 - 135

**Associated Term:** Fall 2019  
**Attributes:** For
**Associated Term:** Fall 2019  
**Registration Dates:** Apr 08, 2019 to Aug 31, 2019  
**Levels:** Graduate Business, Graduate, Non Credit  
**Attributes:** Forced to Full-Time Course, Standard Tuition Rate

Mies Campus  
Independent Study/Research Schedule Type  
Traditional Instructional Method  
1.000 TO 20.000 Credits  
**View Catalog Entry**

**Scheduled Meeting Times**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Time Days Where</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Schedule Type</th>
<th>Instructors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Research and Thesis Ph.D. - 11364 - ENVE 691 - 170**

**Associated Term:** Fall 2019  
**Registration Dates:** Apr 08, 2019 to Aug 31, 2019  
**Levels:** Graduate Business, Graduate, Non Credit  
**Attributes:** Forced to Full-Time Course, Standard Tuition Rate

Mies Campus  
Independent Study/Research Schedule Type  
Traditional Instructional Method  
1.000 TO 20.000 Credits  
**View Catalog Entry**

**Scheduled Meeting Times**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Time Days Where</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Schedule Type</th>
<th>Instructors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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